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Commissioner of Lighthouses, out of the annual appropriations for
the Lighthouse Service, on Lakes Okechobee and Hicpochee and
connecting waterways across the State of Florida and on the
Apalachicola River and Chipola cutoff.
Forest land on reserS
vatioI

SEC. 6. That hereafter the annual appropriations for the Lighthouse

Service shall be available for defraying the expenses of cooperation
between the Lighthouse Service and the Forest Service in the
management of forest land on lighthouse reservations.

SEC. 7. That hereafter the provisions of section eight of the Act of
Oaths toexpaesesoCongress approved August twenty-fourth, nineteen hundred and
counts,etc.

twelve (Thirty-seventh Statutes, page four hundred and eighty-

officers authorized seven), relative to the administering of oaths to travel accounts or
to administer.
other expenses against the United States shall be extended to chief
VoL 37, par.

clerks in the offices of lighthouse inspectors or other employees in the
Lighthouse Service designated by them, and hereafter chief clerks in
offices of lighthouse inspectors and employees designated by them are
authorized to administer oaths of office to employees of the Lighthouse
Service.
SEC. 8. That hereafter the penalties provided in section six of the

Privateaidston-

Penaityforotbruct- Act of May fourteenth, nineteen hundred and eight (Thirty-fifth
Statutes, page one hundred and sixty-two), for obstruction to or
ol.35, p.e12.

interference with any aid to navigation maintained by the Lighthouse Service shall apply with equal force and effect to any private

aid to navigation lawfully maintained under the authority granted

the Secretary of Commerce and the Commissioner of Lighthouses by
section six of the Act of June twentieth, nineteen hundred and six
(Thirty-fourth Statutes, page three hundred and twenty-four).
Approved, March 3, 1915.
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March 3, 1915.

CHAP. 82.-An Act To provide for the establishment of a life-saving station in
the vicinity of Duxbury Reef, California.

[H. R. 20977

PubUcNo. 270.

Dnxbury Reef, CaL

Life saving station

authoried nar.

Naval service appropriations.

Pay, miscellaneous.
Pay,

sent to congre

Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to establish

a life-saving station in the vicinity of Duxbury Reef, or Bolinas Bay,
California, at a cost not to exceed $12,000.
Approved, March 3, 1915.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the

b

CHAP. 88.-An Act Making appropriations for the naval service for the fiscal
year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and sixteen, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be,
and they are hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the naval service of
the Government fthe he year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred
and sixteeand nd for other purposes:
millaoPAY,

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Secretary of the Navy shall send to Congress at the beginning

of its next regular session a complete schedufe or list showing the
amount of money of all pay and for all allowances for each grade
of officers in the Navy, including retired officers, and for all officers
included in this Act and for all enlisted men so included.

